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School Update: 02.07.20
The children have been really creative this week both at home and in school. We have seen some
fantastic artwork, junk modelling, raps, stories and dances. Our Year 6 children have been participating
in transition events both in school and at home. Over the coming weeks we will continue to look at how
we can stay ‘connected’ as a school community, planning events including a virtual transition week, end
of term assembly and holiday projects.
Wider Opening and Key Worker Children

Home-School Learning
Interactive Learning Diary (Nursery & Reception)

Seesaw (Y1-Y6)

Children’s New Teachers for 2020/21
We aim to send a letter to parents/carers on Friday 10th July 2020 announcing next years teaching lineup and classroom organisation.
Last week of Seesaw and the Interactive Learning Dairies
In order to support preparation for the 2020/21 academic year and to ensure that we are prepared for
remote learning in the event of a local or national lockdown we have decided that the last day of work
on Seesaw and the Interactive Learning Diaries will be Thursday 9th July. This will enable us to move all
children into their new classes ready for their virtual transition week starting the 13th of July. Mr
Unsworth will send a letter to parents on Monday 6th July outlining how this will work.
Thursday 9th July

Last day of work set on Seesaw/Interactive
Learning Diaries
Children moved into their new Seesaw classes –
No Seesaw or Interactive Learning Diaries
Letter sent home with the new teaching and
learning line-up
Seesaw re-opens with children in their 2020/21
classes
Virtual Transition week on Seesaw for Year 1-6

Friday 10th July
Friday 10th July
Monday 13th July
Monday 13th July

Virtual Transition Events
During the week beginning the 13th July 2020 children will have the opportunity to meet their new
teacher(s), ask questions and complete transition activities virtually. All virtual transition activities will
take place using Seesaw. Reception children moving into Year 1 will have their Seesaw login details and
support guidance sent in advance.
Virtual Sport’s Day (Reception – Year 6) / 6th -10th July
A link to the Virtual Sport’s Day event will be sent to parents on Friday 3rd July.

House Points
House
Delphinus
Lupus
Scorpius
Pegasus

Point Score
201
226
201
173

Celebration Assembly (Year 1-6)
This week’s celebration assembly will be published on Seesaw at 9am this Friday.

Useful Links:
Helping your child cope -

https://lms.recoverycollegeonline.co.uk/mod/scorm/pl
ayer.php?a=82&currentorg=articulate_rise&scoid=166
&sesskey=z9fQsnCjVn&display=popup&mode=normalT
This is a brilliant short online course provided by the
Recovery College and sponsored by the NHS which help
children and parents work through the emotions they
might be feeling during the pandemic.
To access the free course – follow the link and click on
‘log in as a guest’.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/six-badges-ofsummer?collection=6-badges-of-summer
Looking for something to do over the next few weeks?
Take a look at Blue Peter’s 6 Badges of Summer
challenge. In June and July, you can work towards
earning each of the 6 different badges: Green, Sport,
Music, Blue, Fan Club and Silver.
https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/
Take part in this summer’s reading challenge with the
Silly Squad.

We very much look forward to the children who attended this week returning on Monday and for all
the children working at home we cannot wait to see all your fantastic work on Seesaw and the
Interactive Learning Diaries.

